Vinasse-cured duck was processed by boiling, salting, and vinasse-dry-curing or vinasse-wetcuring. Volatile compounds, moisture contents, reducing sugars, and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) values during processing were determined. Reducing sugars decreased during boiling and increased after vinasse-curing. TBARS values increased throughout the processing. The volatiles of ducks during processing and vinasse-curing agents (dry vinasse and vinasse sauce) were 125 compounds. The first principal component (PC1) belonged to the flavor of cooked duck, whereas the second principal component (PC2) represented the flavor of yellow rice wine. The 66.49 and 29.61% of typical aroma of vinasse-drycured product were from dry vinasse and lipid oxidation, respectively, whereas the 75.58 and 21.89% of aroma of vinasse-wet-cured product were from vinasse sauce and lipid oxidation, respectively. Lipid oxidation products increased after boiling, whereas salting promoted their release. Compared with vinassewet-cured duck, vinasse-dry-cured product presented richer aroma of lipid oxidation and weaker flavor of vinasse-curing agents. Besides, protein denaturation which was caused by ethanol could influence the retention and release of flavor. In conclusion, two kinds of vinasse-curing methods influenced the characteristic volatiles of products and their generation during processing.
INTRODUCTION
Vinasse-cured meat, a traditional Chinese meat product, has been popular in the southern regions for centuries. Typical vinasse-cured products include vinasse-cured pork, vinasse-cured poultry, vinassecured egg, and vinasse-cured fish (Chen et al., 2017) . Vinasse-cured duck is an important product in Chinese ethnic vinasse-cured products, which is mainly processed by boiling, salting, and vinasse-curing. There are two kinds of vinasse-curing methods: dry-curing (Zhan et al., 2014) and wet-curing (Su et al., 2017) . Vinasse-dry-cured duck is cured with dry vinasse directly after salting, whereas vinasse-wet-cured duck is marinated in vinasse sauce which was extracted from the dry vinasse and yellow rice wine. Some consumers believe that vinasse-dry-cured duck has a powerful flavor of wine and duck meat, but the period of processing is too long. It was assumed that marination with vinasse sauce could accelerate the permeation and equilibration of volatile compounds in duck meat. Nevertheless, consumers consider that the flavor intensity of vinasse-wet-cured duck is weaker than that C 2018 Poultry Science Association Inc. Received September 26, 2017 . Accepted March 12, 2018 Corresponding author: caojinxuan@nbu.edu.cn of vinasse-dry-cured duck. Up to now, the aromatic constituents of vinasse-cured duck and their generation have not been investigated. The dissimilarity of volatile compounds between two kinds of vinasse-cured ducks has not been evaluated.
Dry vinasse used for meat products is produced by mixing the residue of yellow rice wine with spices and aging for one to three years. As we know, the volatile compounds which were formed during fermentation remained in the residue of rice wine. These compounds included benzaldehyde, ethyl butyrate, phenyl ethyl isobutyrate, ethyl benzoate, ethyl phenylacetate, 1-butanol, 1-enanthol, ethyl hexanoate, 1-hexanal, 1-octen-3-ol, etc (Mo et al., 2010; Yu et al., 2010) . Besides, there were abundant flavor precursors (such as reducing sugars) existing in the residue of rice wine, which might turn into aromatic compounds during processing (Mottram, 1998) .
The stages of boiling and salting, which generated different volatile compounds with different chemical reactions, also could play an important role in the volatile flavor of meat products. Liu et al. (2006) reported that dry-curing with salt generated furans, and that most of aldehydes, ketones, furans, and S-containing compounds increased during boiling. Gasior and Wojtycza (2015) pointed out that furans and pyrazines were basic odorants in meat products subjected to thermal processing, bearing a smell of cooked meat. Several studies 2607 reported that oxidation and degradation of lipid were main biochemical reactions during the processing of cooked and cured poultry products, generating linearchain aldehydes and furans (Liu et al., 2006; Feng and Ahn, 2016) . Olivares et al. (2011) showed that methyl aldehyde and pyrazine were derived from the degradation of amino acids, which were partly related to the reaction between reducing sugars and amino acids. In addition, moisture was a fundamental and important factor in chemical reactions, such as lipid oxidation (Nelson and Labuza, 1992) . Moreover, as a polar solvent, water could dissolve some volatile compounds and change the volatiles of poultry products. Owing to the complex origins and influencing factors of volatiles, it is essential to study the formation of volatile compounds of vinasse-cured duck during processing.
Therefore, the aims of this work were: (1) to investigate the principal component of the volatile compounds of two kinds of vinasse-cured ducks during processing; (2) to identify the generation of volatiles of these ducks by analyzing moisture contents, reducing sugars, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) values and the volatile compounds of vinasse-curing agents (dry vinasse and vinasse sauce); (3) to compare the difference in volatile compounds between two kinds of vinasse-cured ducks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals and Reagents
The 1-pentanol, 1-octen-3-ol, 1-hexanol, 1-octanol, 3-methyl-1-butanol, 2-methyl-1-butanol, 2-methyl butanal, pentanal, hexanal, octanal, nonanal, 2-heptanone, 2-nonanone, 2-butanone, acetic acid ethyl ester, butanoic acid ethyl ester, and hexanoic acid ethyl ester were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). The purity of each standard volatile compound was between 98 and 99.7%. Other chemicals used in the study were analytical grade and purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China).
Processing and Sampling of Vinasse-dry-cured Duck and Vinasse-wet-cured Duck
Twenty-seven male Muscovy ducks (Cairina moschata) with ages from 105 to 110 d (bodyweight 2, 845 ± 224 g) were used within 4 h after slaughter at 4
• C. Twenty-seven ducks were cut into 54 equivalent halves along vertebration. Six halves of raw duck were chosen as raw samples. The remaining 48 halves of duck were boiled with 3 L of water per kg of duck for 25 min at 100
• C and cooled to 20 • C quickly. The duck soup was used for the production of vinasse sauce later. Six halves of boiled duck were chosen as boiled samples. The remaining 42 halves of boiled duck were salted using salt (30 g/kg boiled duck) at 4
• C for 12 h. Six halves of salted duck were chosen as salted samples.
Eighteen halves of rest 36 halves of salted duck were processed by vinasse-dry-curing. Dry vinasse (aging for 3 years, Shengzhou Dongsheng winery, Shaoshing, China) was purchased from local market and mixed with salt (30 g/kg vinasse). Each half of duck was cut into two parts (breast and leg) perpendicular to vertebration and gauze-packed. Duck pieces and dry vinasse (1/1, w/w) were piled into earthenware jars (internal diameter 160 mm, inside height 200 mm, internal volume 4 L) layer by layer. The jars were sealed with corresponding lids and kept at 4
• C for 7 d. Another 18 halves of salted duck were processed by vinasse-wet-curing. Yellow rice wine (aging for 3 years, Zhejiang Gu Yue Long Shan Wine Co., Ltd, Shaoshing, China) and dry vinasse (1/1, v/w) were mixed and filtrated through double gauze. Duck soup (2 L/L filtrate), salt (30 g/L filtrate), monosodium glutamate (3 g/L filtrate), and soybean sauce (13 mL/L filtrate) were added into filtrate and mixed up. This mixture was considered as vinasse sauce. Each half of duck was cut into two parts (breast and leg) perpendicular to vertebration, soaked into vinasse sauce with jars, and kept at 4
• C for 7 d. At the end of each processing stage (raw, boiling, salting, vinasse-dry-curing/vinasse-wet-curing at 1 d, vinasse-dry-curing/vinasse-wet-curing at 3 d, vinassedry-curing/vinasse-wet-curing at 7 d), six duck breasts were deboned and trimmed of subcutaneous fat. Samples were vacuum-packaged and stored in a frozen state (−80
• C) until being used. All of determinations were finished within 4 wk. All of the assays were done in quintuplicate.
Moisture Measurement
Moisture contents were determined as described by the ISO recommended standards 1442 :1997 (ISO, 1997 .
Reducing Sugars Measurement
Reducing sugars were measured according to Teixeira et al. (2012) using 3, 5-dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) method with slight modification. Two grams of thawed and minced muscle samples were added to 20 mL of water and homogenized at 10, 000 rpm for 30 s (homogenizing per 10 s with an interval of 15 s) with a DY89-I high speed homogenizer (Scientz, Ningbo, China). The capped tubes were kept in water baths at 80
• C for 40 min and cooled to room temperature. Afterward, samples were centrifuged at 8, 000 g for 10 min at room temperature. The 500 μL of DNS solution (10 mg/mL DNS, 16 mg/mL NaOH, and 300 mg/mL sodium potassium tartrate, in distilled water) was added to 700 μL of supernatant. The control consisted of 700 μL of supernatant and 500 μL of distilled water. Samples and controls were boiled at boiling water baths for 5 min and cooled to 20
• C. The absorbance of solutions was measured using a Reader M200 (Tecan, Grödig, Austria) at 540 nm (A 540 ). The contents of reducing sugars were calculated from the standard calibration curve prepared using glucose, and expressed as mg per g of muscle.
TBARS Values Measurement
TBARS values were measured according to our previous work (Zhang et al., 2016) . The TBARS values were calculated from the standard curve and expressed as mg of malondialdehyde (MDA) per kg of muscle.
Preparation of the Solutions of Volatile Standards
In order to identify the primary volatiles, the 17 kinds of standard solutions (1-pentanol, 1-octen-3-ol, 1-hexanol, 1-octanol, 3-methyl-1-butanol, 2-methyl-1-butanol, 2-methyl butanal, pentanal, hexanal, octanal, nonanal, 2-heptanone, 2-nonanone, 2-butanone, acetic acid ethyl ester, butanoic acid ethyl ester and hexanoic acid ethyl ester) were prepared. The solutions of volatile standards were prepared according to Yang et al. (2016) . The final concentrations of chemicals were: 0.001 mg/mL for alcohols, and 0.005 mg/mL for aldehydes, ketones, and esters.
Volatile Compounds Analysis
Volatile compounds analyses were performed according to our previous work . Volatile compound identification was based on comparison of standard solutions and mass spectra in NIST27, NIST147, and WILEY7 databases.
Statistical Analysis
The changes of moisture contents, reducing sugars, TBARS values, and volatile compounds of vinasse-drycured and vinasse-wet-cured duck during processing were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance (processing points and vinasse-curing methods, Duncan's Multiple Range Test) with SAS 8.0 (SAS institute Inc. Cary, NC, USA). The significance of difference was set as P < 0.05.
The GC-MS data sets were analyzed by multivariate data analysis (SIMCA-P + , version 11.0 and 12.0, Umetrics, Sweden). Principal component analysis (PCA) was carried out. Each point in the plot presented an individual sample. The orthogonal projection to latent structure with discriminant analysis (OPLS-DA) method was carried out using GC-MS data and 7-fold cross-validation. All of OPLS-DA models were validated by ANOVA of the cross-validated residuals (CV-ANOVA) approach with the significant level of P < 0.05 and shown as cross-validated score plots. They were color-coded with the loadings of each variable and absolute value of correlation coefficients, and plotted by MATLAB 7.1 (MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA). Table 1 shows the change of reducing sugars during processing. Reducing sugars decreased during boiling and increased significantly during vinasse-curing (P < 0.05). The reducing sugars of vinasse-wet-cured duck were higher at 1 d and 3 d, and lower at the end of 7 d than those of vinasse-dry-cured duck (P < 0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Change of Reducing Sugars during Processing
The reaction between reducing sugars and amino acids (Maillard reaction) gave food distinctive flavor (Matsudomi et al., 2002) . During boiling, carbonyl groups from reducing sugars in duck meat reacted with free amino groups from proteins, resulting in the formation of unstable Schiff bases. Because dry vinasse was believed to be rich in reducing sugars, these carbonyl compounds could migrate into meat during vinasse-curing. The reducing sugars of vinasse-wetcured duck were higher than those of vinasse-dry-cured duck at early stage, because marination could promote the migration of small molecular weight compounds (Lebert and Daudin, 2014) . The lower reducing sugars of wet-cured duck than those of dry-cured duck at 7 d of vinasse-curing were related to the different vinasse-curing agents, which could have different sugar contents.
Changes of Moisture Contents and TBARS Values during Processing
The changes of moisture contents and TBARS values during processing are shown in Table 1 . The moisture contents of duck breasts decreased significantly after boiling (P < 0.05). The moisture contents of vinassewet-cured product increased during wet-curing (P < 0.05), whereas those of vinasse-dry-cured product had no change during dry-curing. TBARS values increased at the stage of boiling, salting, 3 d of vinasse-dry-curing, 3 d, and 7 d of vinasse-wet-curing (P < 0.05). Compared with those of vinasse-dry-cured duck, the TBARS values of vinasse-wet-cured duck were lower at the end of 3 d and 7 d (P < 0.05).
The oxidative degrees of duck were evaluated as TBARS values in different stages. It is normally accepted that TBARS values increased with the increase of processing time in meat products. Wang et al. (2013) also found that TBARS values increased in duck breast during dry-salting and piling. In our results, TBARS values of vinasse-dry-cured duck were higher than those of vinasse-wet-cured duck at the same day, because the breasts of vinasse-dry-curing were exposed to oxygen, and the marination could restrain the lipid oxidation within the sauce.
Volatile Compounds of Vinasse-cured Duck
The average contents of volatiles throughout processing are given in Table 2 . A total of 125 volatile compounds of ducks and vinasse-curing agents were extracted and identified by SPME-GC-MS and standard solutions. Eighty-six compounds were found in vinasse-dry-cured duck, whereas 68 compounds were in vinasse-wet-cured duck. Amongst results, 60 compounds have been identified in other duck meat products before (Liu et al., 2006; Wu and Liou 1992) . The total peak area of volatiles in vinasse-dry-cured product was 54.16% higher than that of vinasse-wet-cured product. All volatile compounds were divided into five groups according to their possible origin (Liu et al., 2006; Wu and Liou 1992; Chen et al., 2010; Olivares et al., 2011) : vinasse-curing agents (56), lipid oxidation (30), carbohydrate fermentation (7), amino acid degradation (13), and unknown origin and contaminants (22). However, several compounds would have more than one origin.
Vinasse-curing agents could be responsible for the formation of 46 volatile compounds in vinasse-cured duck during processing, mainly comprising esters (26), aldehydes (5), alcohols (5), ethers (3), and oxygen heterocyclic rings (4). Compared with uncured meat, the total peak area of volatiles from vinasse-curing agents increased by 67-fold to 147-fold of dry-cured duck and by 105-fold to 108-fold of wet-cured duck at 1 and 7 d of vinasse-curing, respectively. This peak area of vinasse-dry-cured product was 35.58% higher than that of vinasse-wet-cured product. Vinasse-curing time and methods affected the contents of the most of compounds, especially ethanol, 3-methyl-1-butanol, 2-furancarboxaldehyde, and 2-hydroxy-propanoic acid ethyl ester (P < 0.05). In raw duck, water boiled duck, and salted duck, these compounds were in tiny amounts or had not been detected. However, the contents of the compounds increased with the increase of vinasse-curing time, although several compounds presented the maximum contents at 1 d of vinassewet-curing. On the whole, the contents of volatile compounds in vinasse-dry-cured duck were higher than those in vinasse-wet-cured duck at the same day (P < 0.05) except for alcohols.
The results of volatile compounds from vinassecuring agents were in agreement with the previous works of Mo et al. (2010) and Su et al. (2017) . Numerous studies reported that proteins had the capacity to adsorb volatile compounds by binding them with special bonds (Gianelli et al., 2005; Zhou et al., 2014) . Pérez-Juan et al. (2007) indicated that the conformation of myofibrillar proteins was an important factor to influence the interaction between volatile compounds and proteins. In our results, duck meat adsorbed plenty ) of two kinds of vinasse-cured ducks during processing. Corresponding compound was compared with standard solutions and mass spectra in NIST27, NIST147, or WILEY7 databases (similarity > 80%); AU-Abundance units, the peak area of the total ion chromatogram for each compound.
2
The sequence number of each compound.
3
The retention time of corresponding compound on vocol capillary column in the present study. Each value is expressed as mean ± SD (n = 5); ND = not detected.
a-h Different letters in the same row indicate that there is significant difference (P < 0.05, along the lines).
of volatile compounds. This adsorption was affected by the volatile concentrations in vinasse-curing agents and the affinity of meat. Several compounds were released after 1 d of vinasse-wet-curing due to the protein denaturation which was caused by alcoholic solution (Hirota et al., 1998) .
The volatile compounds from lipids oxidation were affected by both processing time and vinasse-curing methods (P < 0.05), mainly comprising aldehydes (9), alcohols (8), ketones (4), hydrocarbons (3), and furan (3). Compared with uncured meat, the total peak area of volatiles from lipids oxidation of vinasse-dry-cured duck increased by 6.99% during 1-d curing and decreased by 25.30% during 7-d curing. As for vinassewet-cured duck, it decreased by 48.88 to 64.21% as the curing time increased from 1 to 7 d, compared with uncured meat. This peak area of vinasse-dry-cured product was 108.70% higher than that of vinasse-wetcured product. Hexanal made the greatest contribution to the flavor derived from lipid oxidation, which occupied 72.99, 55.31, and 63.08% in uncured duck, vinasse-dry-cured product, and vinasse-wet-cured product, respectively. During boiling, most of the aldehydes, alcohols, and ketones sharply increased (P < 0.05), especially pentanal, hexanal, nonanal, 1-octen-3-ol, and 2-methyl-3-octanone. However, most of the lipid oxidation products decreased significantly after salting (P < 0.05). 1-Hexanol, 1-octen-3-ol, 2-butylfuran, 2-heptanone increased throughout vinasse-dry-curing stage. Most aldehydes, 1-penten-3-ol, 1-pentanol, and 2-methyl-3-octanone decreased from 1 to 7 d of vinassedry-curing, whereas 2-octenal, hexanal, and 2-methyl-3-octanone increased at 1 d of vinasse-dry-curing. During vinasse-wet-curing, most volatile compounds decreased except for hexane, nonanal, 1-pentanol, and 1-hexanol. On the whole, volatile compounds from lipids oxidation in vinasse-dry-cured duck were richer than those in vinasse-wet-cured duck at the same day (P < 0.05).
Linear aldehydes, methyl ketones, and furans mainly came from oxidative degradation of fatty acids (Lorenzo et al., 2012; Toldrá, 1998) . Motilva et al. (1992) demonstrated that temperatures influenced lipase activities. The generation of duck flavor was due to the catalysis of enzymes during storage and the auto-oxidation of lipid at a higher temperature during boiling. Liu et al. (2006) found that hexanal sharply increased after boiling. Gianelli et al. (2005) suggested that sodium chloride weakened the interaction of muscle proteins and volatiles. As it has been mentioned above, alcohol could induce protein denaturation during vinasse-curing. Yang et al. (2016) reported that the change of protein conformation was accompanied by the exposure or embedment of available binding sites. In our results, total lipid oxidation products were mainly made up of hexanal, which represented the trend of total lipid oxidation products during processing. Although TBARS values increased throughout the processing, the decrease of volatile compounds during salting and vinasse-curing could be correlated with the "salting out" phenomenon and the embedment of the binding sites of compounds, especially hexanal. In addition, the stronger decrease of lipid oxidation products in vinasse-wet-cured duck than that in vinasse-dry-cured duck might be related to the dissolution of volatile compounds into vinasse sauce.
The contents of volatile compounds derived from carbohydrate fermentation were affected by processing time (P < 0.05). These compounds decreased significantly after boiling (P < 0.05) except for 2-propanone and 2-butanone. During vinasse-curing, only 2-propanone decreased, whereas 2-butanone and 2,3-butanedione increased. Liu et al. (2006) detected 2-propanone and 2-butanone in raw duck and Nanjing water-boiled salted duck. Acetic acid in vinasse-cured duck also might be derived from vinasse-curing agents. However, the contents of carbohydrate fermentation products were very low, resulting in little contribution to the volatile flavor profile of vinasse-cured duck.
The kinds of volatile compounds which were produced by the degradation of amino acids were similar to those reported by other authors about duck meat (Ramaswamy and Richards, 1982; Liu et al., 2007) . The total contents increased after salting and decreased after vinasse-curing. However, these compounds increased by 209.61% at 7 d of vinasse-dry-curing and decreased by 38.54% at 7 d of vinasse-wet-curing compared with those at 1 d of vinasse-curing. Carbon disulfide, the most abundant S-containing compound, decreased after boiling, increased after salting, and decreased during vinasse-curing. Aldehydes which derived from amino acids existed slightly in duck breasts before vinassecuring. They increased sharply after 1 d of vinassedry-curing and vinasse-wet-curing, and continuously increased during vinasse-dry-curing. Pyrazines were only generated at the later period of vinasse-curing. During processing, free amino acids obtained by hydrolyzing proteins transformed into volatile compounds (Olivares et al., 2011 ). Liu et al. (2006 reported the origins and characteristic aroma notes of 3-methyl-butanal, S-and N-containing compounds. In our results, boiling accelerated the first stage of Maillard reaction and decreased the reducing sugars. Then, these volatiles were produced during salting and vinasse-curing. On the other hand, carbon disulfide could diffuse into vinasse-curing agents during vinasse-curing.
With respect to the volatiles of unknown origin and contaminants, there were almost no alcohols after salting and vinasse-wet-curing, but they were produced in a little level during vinasse-dry-curing. Alkenes and aromatic hydrocarbons existed in the whole stage of processing, which were considered to mainly come from package materials (Liu et al., 2006) .
To elucidate the volatile compounds which were responsible for the overall aroma of vinasse-cured duck during processing, PCA was performed and showed in Figure 1 . In the score plots of the GC-MS data, PC1 and PC2 explained 93.1% of the total variance. Raw duck was located in the negative side of PC2; boiled and salted duck were located in the positive side of (a) (b) Figure 1 . PCA scores plot (a) and PCA biplot (b) in volatiles of two kinds of vinasse-cured ducks during the processing. Points in (b) were numbered by the sequence number of volatiles given in Table 2 . A = raw duck (black square); B = water boiled duck (red triangle); C = salted duck (blue diamond); D 1 = vinasse-dry-cured duck at 1 d (purple star); E 1 = vinasse-dry-cured duck at 3 d (orange triangle); F 1 = vinasse-dry-cured duck at 7 d (pink square); D 2 = vinasse-wet-cured duck at 1 d (green circle); E 2 = vinasse-wet-cured duck at 3 d (blue triangle); F 2 = vinasse-wet-cured duck at 7 d (brown square). PC1. They were distinctly different from the vinassecured samples (P < 0.05). The PCA plots also showed a difference between vinasse-dry-curing and vinassewet-curing (P < 0.05). During vinasse-dry-curing, the volatile flavor profile tended to the negative side of PC1. As for vinasse-wet-curing, it tended to the negative side of PC1 and PC2 during vinasse-curing for 1 to 3 d. PC1 explained 62.6% of the total variance, in which hexanal (strong green, fat), pentanal (fruity, almond, malt, pungent), nonanal (stale, green), and 2-methyl-3-octanone (herb, buttery, resin, gasoline) were the main compounds (Calkins and Hodgen, 2007; Chen et al., 2010) . The main compounds of PC2 were 2-hydroxypropanoic acid ethyl ester (winey, buttery), ethanol, 3-methyl-1-butanol (fusel oil, whisky, pungent), acetic acid ethyl ester (solvent, sweet), 1-hexanol (woody, green, winey, fatty, fruity), 2-furancarboxaldehyde (burnt), and 2-methyl-1-butanol (winey) (Ebeler, 2001; Chen et al., 2010) .
Compared with Nanjing water-boiled salted duck, another traditional Chinese duck meat product, vinassecured duck had similar compounds in PC1, which belonged to the volatile flavor of cooked duck (Liu et al., 2006) . However, PC2 of vinasse-cured duck was distinctly different from Nanjing water-boiled salted duck, which represented the flavor of wine.
To further study the vinasse-curing-associated change of volatile compounds, pairwise comparative OPLS-DA was performed. The results were shown as cross-validated score plots (Figure 2 , left) and corresponding coefficient plots (Figure 2, right) . The compounds presented upward trends, which meant that their contents in the latter sample were higher than in the former one. The hotter the color of variables was, the higher the significance between classes was.
The results revealed that vinasse-dry-curing induced a significant increase in the levels of ethanol, acetic acid ethyl ester, 3-methyl-1-butanol, 2-methyl-1-butanol, butanoic acid ethyl ester, 2-hydroxy-propanoic . Orthogonal projection to latent structure discriminant analysis scores plots (left) and corresponding color-coded correlation coefficient loading plots (right) derived from GC-MS data for salted duck and vinasse-cured products. C = salted duck (blue diamond); F 1 = vinasse-dry-cured duck at 7 d (pink square); F 2 = vinassewet-cured duck at 7 d (brown square). Keys: 2, ethanol; 7, carbon disulfide; 16, acetic acid ethyl ester; 28, pentanal; 32, 3-methyl-1-butanol; 34, 2-methyl-1-butanol; 50, butanoic acid ethyl ester; 52, hexanal; 54, 2-hydroxy-propanoic acid ethyl ester; 61, 1-hexanol; 64, 2-furancarboxaldehyde; 78, 2-pentadecyl-1,3-dioxepane; 83, 2-methyl-3-octanone; 90, benzaldehyde; 97, 2-hydroxy-hexanoic acid ethyl ester; 111, benzeneethanol; 113, butanedioic acid diethyl ester.
acid ethyl ester, 1-hexanol, 2-furancarboxaldehyde, 2-pentadecyl-1,3-dioxepane, 2-methyl-3-octanone, benzaldehyde, 2-hydroxy-hexanoic acid ethyl ester, and butanedioic acid diethyl ester, accompanied by a declined level of carbon disulfide, pentanal, and hexanal. Vinasse-wet-curing product showed the similar change of eight compounds, but caused a significant increase in benzeneethanol and a decrease in 2-methyl-3-octanone. Compared with those in vinasse-dry-cured product, volatiles which were mentioned above were lower in vinasse-wet-cured duck, except for 3-methyl-1-butanol and benzeneethanol. Figure 3 shows the proportion of volatile compounds according to possible origins of vinasse-cured products. It is clear that flavor from vinasse-curing agents made up the largest percentage of the volatile compounds in vinasse-dry-cured and vinasse-wet-cured products, which were 66.49 and 75.58%, respectively. Lipid oxidation was responsible for 29.61 and 21.89% of vinassedry-cured and vinasse-wet-cured products and it was higher than carbohydrate fermentation and amino acids degradation (P < 0.01). Lorenzo et al. (2012) reported that a great number of volatile compounds of foal dry-cured sausages were derived from spice and microbial activity. Feng et al. (2017) showed that lipid oxidation products contributed significant proportions in total volatile compounds of fish balls. In our results, vinasse-curing agents and lipid oxidation were the most important origins of volatile compounds in vinasse-cured duck. The percentage of volatile flavor from vinasse-curing agents in dry-cured duck was lower than that in wetcured duck, though it was opposite to the result of peak area. The GC-MS results showed that dry vinasse had a higher peak area of volatile compounds than that of vinasse sauce. Volatile contents and curing methods influenced the rate of adsorption and the final equilibrium state (Guichard, 2002) . Lipid oxidation products contributed to more aroma of vinasse-dry-cured product than that of vinasse-wet-cured product. It was coincident with the results of TBARS values. Moreover, vinasse-wet-cured duck retained more alcohols due to its higher moisture contents. Combined with the results of the peak area and percentage of volatile compounds in our results, vinasse-dry-cured duck had a more powerful flavor than vinasse-wet-cured duck, which presented richer aroma of lipid oxidation, whereas vinassewet-cured duck had a stronger flavor of vinasse than vinasse-dry-cured duck.
CONCLUSION
A total of 125 volatile compounds were identified from two kinds of vinasse-cured ducks during processing and two kinds of vinasse-curing agents. Hexanal, pentanal, nonanal, 2-methyl-3-octanone, 2-hydroxy-propanoic acid ethyl ester, ethanol, 3-methyl-1-butanol, acetic acid ethyl ester, 1-hexanol, 2-furancarboxaldehyde, and 2-methyl-1-butanol were the main compounds of vinasse-cured duck. During processing, vinasse-curing agents and lipid oxidation contributed most proportions of the typical aroma. Vinasse-dry-cured product presented richer aroma of lipid oxidation, whereas vinasse-wet-cured product had a stronger flavor of vinasse. 
